Тест для проведення контролю письма з англійської мови за 2 семестр у 5
класі (з досвіду роботи вчителів англійської мови НВО „СЗОНЗ І ст.
„Гармонія” - Гімназія ім. Т. Шевченка – ЦПШВ „Контакт”
м. Кіровограда)
1 level
Choose the correct word or verb form.
1) They _____ from Poland.
a) are
b) am c) is
d) have
2) Where _____ you from ?
a) is
b) are c) am d) do
3) Anna _____ a job.
a) no have
b) no has
c) don't have
d) doesn't have
4) Where ____ she ____ from ?
a) do/come
b) does/comes
c) does/come
d) is/comes
5) An _______ speaks foreign languages
a) shop assistant
b) interpreter
c) policeman
d) doctor
6) A _______ wears a uniform
a) teacher
b) model
c) accountant
d) policeman
7) It's 8:30. It means ______
a) a quarter to nine
b) half past eight
c) half past nine
d) a quarter past eight
8) It's 17:10. It means ______
a) ten to five
b) ten past five
c) five o'clock
d) a quarter to six
9) _______ is opposite of cheap
a) young
b) old
c) new
d) expensive
10) _______ is opposite of horrible
a) lovely
b) strong
c) big
d) hard
11) _______ money do you have?
a) how many
b) how much
c) how
d) what
12) _______ books do you have in your bag?
a) how much
b) how
c) what
d) how many

2 level
1) Put the verbs in brackets in the correct form.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Mark ( live ) ________ in London.
Tom ( play ) ________ golf every day.
They ( be ) ________ from Berlin.
Simon ( be ) ________ a pilot.
She (not like ) ________ apples.
They ( not go ) ________ to school on Saturday.
We ( speak ) _________ English at our lessons.
Children often ( go ) ________ to the park on Sundays.

2) Make one negative and one question.

1)
2)
3)
4)

Peter visits a swimming club on Sundays.
She leaves home in the morning.
We read books in the library on Fridays.
They go to school every day.

3 level
1) Write a paragraph about Mark King. Use this information:
name:
job:
comes from:
lives:
place of work:
languages:
family:

Mark King
a journalist for the BBC
England
Moscow
in an office
English, Russian and German
married, three daughters

2) Answer the questions. ( write two or more sentences )
1)
2)
3)
4)

What
What
What
What

does a nurse do?
does a journalist do?
does you father do every day?
do you usually do on Sunday?

4 level

Write about:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Write
Write
Write
Write
Write

about
about
about
about
about

your
your
your
your
your

working day.
mother's working day.
family.
friend or your class.
favourite season.

Note: кожне завдання треба поділити на 2 варіанти таким чином щоб були
рівноцінні завдання

